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IN T R O D U C T IO N
T he Indianapolis D epartm ent of T ransporta tion  (ID O T ) has over 
3100 miles of city streets and county roads under its jurisd iction . W ith 
such a large transportation  network to m aintain  and upgrade, the depart­
m ent has searched for a num ber of years for a m ethod or technique it 
can employ to optimize the m anagem ent of it’s system of roads and streets.
B A C K G R O U N D
D uring  the past ten years a p rocedure has evolved w hereby a p rio r­
ity code is assigned to each street for which some corrective action is in ­
dicated. ID O T ’s R esurfacing Section is responsible for surveying each 
street which has been identified as needing some form of corrective ac­
tion. Identification of the streets to be surveyed is accom plished either 
by responding to requests from private citizens, or requests from district 
garage superin tenden ts or requests from o ther D O T  city officials. D u r­
ing the street survey a priority  code is assigned by a team  of two raters 
indicating  when some form of corrective action should take place. In ad ­
dition to the requested streets, all thoroughfare streets are surveyed on 
an annual basis and assigned an app rop ria te  priority  code. T he priority  
codes are:
1A — H ighest P riority  — correct pavem ent deficiency this year
1 — H igh Priorty  — if street is a thoroughfare correct this year,
o ther streets as resources perm it
2 — F uture  Priority  — correct pavem ent deficiency in the near
future
3 — Low Priority  — p avem ent co rrec tive  ac tion  can be
deferred to some tim e in the fu ture 
Spot R epairs — corrective need can be handled by isolated
repairs
T he present p riority  code system has functioned well. H ow ever, the 
system is highly dependent on one or two key individuals and is extremely 
subjective in nature. T he accum ulation  and synthesis of street condition
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data  for p riority  ratings has become an ever increasingly com plex task 
which requires significant time com m itm ents from a few key ID O T  
personnel.
B eginning in the fall of 1984 Fred M adorin , d irector of the In d ­
ianapolis D epartm ent of T ransporta tion  and Jo h n  W illen, chief street 
engineer, ID O T , realized that a new system should be developed to p ro ­
perly m anage ID O T ’s street inventory. Initially an in-house study was 
started  in an attem pt to develop a pavem ent m anagem ent system (PM S). 
H ow ever, because of an extrem ely heavy w orkload an outside consul­
tan t, Jam es L. M cK inney, was retained  to handle the initial feasibility 
study and subsequently , the design and im plem entation  of an ID O T  
PM S.
P A V E M E N T  M A N A G E M E N T
Pavem ent m anagem ent is an elusive term  which can m ean different 
things to different people. However, an A A S H T O  jo in t task force stated: 
“ Pavem ent m anagem ent is the effective and efficient d irection of 
activities involved in providing and sustain ing pavem ent in an ac­
ceptable condition  at the least life cycle co s t.”
T he R oad and  T ransporta tion  Association of C anada  indicates: 
“ T he basic purpose of a PM S is to provide the best value possible 
for available public fu n d s.”
Hass and H udson in their textbook Pavement Management Systems states: 





— m ain tenance
— evaluation
— research
for highw ay facilities.”
P R E L IM IN A R Y  IN V E S T IG A T IO N
T h e prelim inary  investigation into the feasibility of a pavem ent 
m anagem ent system for ID O T  involved providing answers to the follow­
ing questions:
Is the pavem ent m anagem ent concept a feasible undertak ing  for 
ID O T ?
W hat is the curren t state of the art of pavem ent m anagem ent?
W hat are other city and county and  state agencies doing?
W hat systems are presently  available?
W hat can be used by Indianapolis?
W hat type of system should be im plem ented?
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W ho should develop the system?
O utside consultant?
ID O T  personnel?
C om bination  ID O T /consu ltan t?
All key ID O T  personnel were interviewed regarding present highway 
inventory  m anagem ent and  were specifically asked to com m ent on the 
feasibility of a pavem ent m anagem ent system . Inpu t was also ob tained 
from ID O H  — specifically the division of planning as well as the Research 
and T ra in in g  C enter. An im portant consideration that becam e apparen t 
du ring  the investigation process and which was utilized during  the subse­
quent design and im plem entation  process was the need to include key 
ID O T  personnel in the p lanning, design and im plem entation  process. 
As a result an advisory com m ittee was form ed to guide the consultant 
d u ring  his investigation and to provide input into the design in o rder 
to com m ent on w hat an ideal system should be and  what a ttribu tes the 
system should have. M em bers of this com m ittee were selected from all 
ID O T  operational areas.
T he consultant’s investigation and query of key ID O T  personnel and 
advisory com m ittee m em bers resulted in the developm ent of a set of ob ­
jectives and  goals and benefits and outcom es for a pavem ent m anage­
m ent system . See T able 1. At this tim e it also becam e apparen t that the 
m ost desirable m ethod for im plem enting an ID O T  pavem ent m anage­
m ent system would be via a joint a rrangem ent betw een the consultant 
and ID O T .
P A V E M E N T  M A N A G E M E N T  IN F O R M A T IO N  SY ST EM
T he most im portan t com ponent of any pavem ent m anagem ent 
system is the highway inventory  or the pavem ent m anagem ent inform a­
tion system (P M IS). A ccording to an A A S H T O  Jo in t T ask  Force on 
pavem ent m anagem ent:
“ PM IS is an established and docum ented procedure for collecting, 
storing, processing and referencing inform ation required in a pave­
m ent m anagem ent system . It is the foundation  of pavem ent 
m an ag em en t.”
A point em phasized by all advisory com m ittee m em bers as well as 
by o ther key individuals surveyed was that the success of the pavem ent 
m anagem ent system was highly dependent on the choice of or the develop­
m ent of an appropria te  PM IS . It also was readily apparen t early in the 
developm ent of the system that the inform ation system m ust be a com ­
puterized database that would be flexible enough to handle all of ID O T ’s 
present and  future needs.
Several alternative inform ation system s were considered — ranging  
from developing a new database to try ing  to utilize an existing database 
such as the D epartm ent of M etropolitan  D evelopm ent’s database or 
ID O H ’s gas tax road inventory.
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ID O H  R O A D  IN V E N T O R Y
A fter considerable study the ID O H  gas tax road inventory  was 
chosen. Several reasons m ade the choice of this database obvious:
1. T he database was readily available and already in place
2. T he ID O H  inventory consisted of an extrem ely detailed record 
of all M arion  C oun ty  roads and Indianapolis streets
3. Short street segm ents were already well defined
TABLE 1. GOALS, OBJECTIVES, BENEFITS AND O UTCO M ES
I M axim ize Use of Limited Funds
M axim um  Use of Available Dollars 
Cost Effective Pavem ent Selection 
Value Engineering
II O ptim al M anagem ent of Highway System
M aintenance vs. Resurfacing vs. Reconstruction Decisions 
Im prove Chances of M aking “ C orrect”  Decision 
Identify “ G ood” Practice 
Identify “ P oo r” Practice 
P lanning Efficiency with Feedback
III D ata Base Inventory of Highway System
Physical A ttributes of Highway
Section M ileage and Mileage C om parison with ID O H  Inventory 
Traffic Inform ation
A dm inistrative and G overnm ental Inform ation 
Readily Accessible and Retrievable D ata
IV Present Condition Assessment
R ating System: Roughness, Serviceability & Structural Indexes 
C itizen, G overnm ental & Professional Input 
D eterm ination of Present R ehabilitation Needs 
Identification of R ehabilitation Priorities 
Identification of Rehabilitation Costs
V Planning and Forecasting
Incorporation of All P lanning Inform ation
Identification of Long T erm  Pavem ent Perform ance
Forecast Future Needs
R ational M aintenance Program
R ational Overlay Design
O ptim al Choice of Design Alternatives
VI Public Accountability
Consequences of V arious Funding Levels
Ability to Respond to C ity Council Requests for Inform ation
Objective D ata Supporting Funds Requests
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VII Research
Evaluation of: New M aterials, New C onstruction & M aintenance 
M ethods
Evaluation of Q uality C ontrol M easures
V III T ra in ing
Users M anual 
T ra in ing  Sessions
Use of System by ALL D O T  Employees 
PM S as an Educational and T ra in ing  Tool
4. A significant am ount of the data  contained w ithin the ID O H  road 
inventory could be used in a ID O T  PM IS . See T ab le  2.
5. C ity and county gas tax revenues are allocated based on the ID O H  
inventory.
A copy of the com puter tape conta in ing  the ID O H  highw ay inven­
tory d a ta  base was acquired  in o rder tha t the data  be transferred  to the 
c ity ’s m ainfram e com puter. T he inventory  was then dow nloaded to an
TABLE 2. IDO H  ROAD INVENTO R Y
A dm inistrative Data 
C ity vs County 
R T E L  — Street C oding 
SC — Section C oding 
A LO G  — M ileage C oding 





Segm ent Length 
Intersecting Streets 
Location of Intersecting Streets 
Street Direction
Street Cross Section 
N um ber of lanes 
Lane W idth 
Surface Type 
W idth of Shoulders 
Shoulder Type 
R ight of W ay W idth 
Access C ontrol
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O th er M iscellaneous D ata 
Roughness 
Friction Value 
Serviceability R ating/Index 
A D T
D ata Revision D ata
operating  system entitled  ‘‘Focus”  and  “ PC Focus” . The choice of this 
particu lar opera ting  system will allow the database to be accessed from 
either the c ity ’s m ainfram e com puter term inals or ID O T  stand-alone 
m icrocom puters.
T he inventory  was modified for ID O T  use by retain ing  27 fields, 
deleting 9 fields and  adding 55 additional fields of inform ation. T he in ­
ventory is com posed of approxim ately 300 bytes of inform ation per record 
and approxim ately  30,000 records. See T able 3.
TABLE 3. IDO T PAVEM EN T M ANAGEM ENT  
INFO RM ATIO N SYSTEM
ID O H  D ata to be R etained
1. Length = Segment length - 1/1000 mile - xx.xx miles
2. F = Function Class
3. S = Federal Aid
4. D = Direction
5. L = Lanes
6. LW S = Left Shoulder W idth - feet
7. N T  = N orth or East Bound Type
8. NW  = North or East Bound W idth - feet
9. M E D  = M edian Type:xyy
10. ST  = South or W est Bound Type - same key for type as before
11. SW = South or W est Bound W idth - feet
12. T S  = Type of Shoulder - same key for type as before
13. W S = Right Shoulder W idth - feet
14. R U F F  = Roughness
15. FR C  = Friction Value
16. SI = Pavem ent Serviceability Index
17. SR = Pavem ent Serviceability R ating
18. T C P : T  = T urns: not used
19. R W W  = Right of W ay W idth - nearest 5 feet
20. A = Access Control
21. A D T V O L  = Estim ated Average Daily Traffic Volum e: not being used
22. BYYM M  = Added - Y ear/M onth
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23. R Y Y M M  = Revised - Y ear/M onth
24. R E C O R D X  = Record N um ber - ID O H  Use
25. R T E L  = Route N um ber & Letter - Code for Street Nam e
26. SC = Section N um ber - N um ber of non-contiguous street sections
27. A LO G  = Adjusted Log M ileage
ID O T  D ata to be Added
1. T W N S H P  = Civil Township
2. C O U N C IL  = Council District
3. D O T M X  = D O T  M aintenance District
4. BM = Base M ap
5. C O O R D  = Coordinates
6. PD = Private Developm ent
7. A C C P T D  = Accepted
8. T P  = Thoroughfare Plan
9. O P  = O ther Plans
10. IF = Im portance Factor
11. SW = Special W eight Factor: M ayor, C ity Council, Dept Directors
12. U F = Use Factor
13. C T  = C urb  Type:X Y Y Z
14. D R A IN  = D rainage:X Y Z
15. DBASE = Design B aseiTyThY r
16. D B IN D  = Design Binder: T yT hY r
17. D S U R F = Design Surface: T yT hY r
18. CBASE = C onstructed Base: T yT hY r
19. C B IN D  = C onstructed Binder T yT hY r
20. C S U R F  = C onstructed Surface: T yT hY r
21. M A IN T  = M aintenance: T yT hY r
22. M IL L  = Cold Planning: T yT hY r
23. OLAY1 = Overlay #1: T yT hY r
24. OLAY2 = Overlay #2: T yT hY r
25. OLAY3 = O verlay #3: T yT hY r
26. C O R EB A SE = Core Base: T yT hY r
27. C O R E B IN D  = Core Binder: T yT hY r
28. C O R E S U R F  = C ore Surface: T yT hY r
29. SCBASE = Street C ut Base: T yT hY r
30. SC BIN D  = Street C ut Binder: T yT hY r
31. SC SU R F = Street C ut Surface: T yT hY r
32. NO SC = N um ber of Street Cuts
33. T PL A N  = Traffic P lanning
34. T R A F  = Traffic :A D TY R
35. P T R K S  = Percent Heavy Trucks
36. P D IST  = Percent Heavy T ruck Lane D istribution
37. F O R T R A F  = Forecast Traffic: A D Y TR
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38. EAL = Design Equivalent Axle Loading
39. C IT Z  = Citizen R equest for Action: A B C X X D D M M Y R
40. G O V N  = D O T/G overnm ental R equest for Action: A B C X X D D M M Y R
41. M A Y O R  = M ayoral/C ity  Council/Elected Official R equest
42. R U F F  = Roughness: inches/mile (previously identified)
43. L R U F  = Last Roughness M easurem ent: M M Y R
44. PSI = Present Serviceability Index: X .X X A (M )
45. LSCE = Last Surface Condition Evaluation: M M Y R
46. PC I = Pavem ent Condition Index: 0 to 100%
47. LSI = Last S tructural Index: M M Y R
48. STI = Structural Index: 0 to 100% (ore more)
49. DFI = Deflection Index: Future value
50. C l = Cracking Index: X X X  = 0 - 100%
51. NA M E = Street/R oad Name
52. X S T R  = Cross Street Names
53. PC = Priority Codes - Previously assigned ID O T  Priority Codes
54. NSW K = North or East Bound Sidewalk: W W TC
55. SSW K = South or East Bound Sidewalk: W W TC  - see above
ID O H  D ata Items to be Deleted
1. S = Road System
2. C O  = C ounty - all M arion C ounty
3. D = ID O H  District
4. C IT Y  = City Code
5. P = Population Code
6. M E T  = M etropolitan Code
7. U = Estim ated U rban  Area
8. J  = R oute Jurisdiction
9. R A M P = M ilepost for State Highways
P A V E M E N T  M A N A G E M E N T  IN P U T S /O U T P U T S
D esign of the actual pavem ent m anagem ent system was facilitated 
by developing a set of desired system inputs and ou tpu ts. O nce again 
the prelim inary user survey and the advisory committee proved invaluable 
in guiding system developm ent. T he system inpu ts/ou tpu ts are sum m a­
rized in the following categories:
Pavem ent M anagem ent Inform ation System - F igure 1.
Present C ondition  Assessm ent - F igure 2.
M ain tenance and  R ehabilita tion  Actions - Figure 3.
Existing Pavem ent S tructure - F igure 4.
P lann ing  and Forecasting - F igure 5.
D esign - Figure 6.




IDOH Mileage Cert. Inventory Listing
Marion Co. Hwy. Names Names
Physical Attributes Section Defin.
Traffic Data Mileage
Planning Data PMIS Physical Attributes



















Skid Data PSR/PSI or other
Citizen Input Structural Index
Governmental Input Skid Resist. Index
IDOT Tech. Input 
Priority Code Input 





Type/Quantity/Date Pvmt. Activity Log
Routine Mx Activity Timing
Spot Repairs MAINTENANCE & Type of Activity
Crack Sealing REHABILITATION Quant/Magnitude










Design Records Pvmt. Cross-Section
Const. Records EXISTING Base
Mx. Records PAVEMENT Binder






Roughness Index Action Score
Serviceability Index PLANNING & 
FORECASTING
Prioritized Listing
Structural Index Levels of Activity









Present Pvmt. Geometry "Cookbook" Design
Present Structural Num. Rational Design
Component Analysis DESIGN Timing Mx. Actions
Deflection Testing Timing Resurfacing
Traffic: Now/Future Timing Reconstruct.














P A V E M E N T  M A N A G E M E N T  SY S T E M  C O M P O N E N T S
U sing the inpu ts/ou tpu ts as a design tool a pavem ent m anagem ent 
system activities flow chart was developed. T he pavem ent m anagem ent 
system which was designed can be divided into the following com ponents:
R oughness: For a given segm ent a nu m b er of different “ trig g er” 
m echanism s will initiate a process which will determ ine the p re ­
sent serviceability rating  or present serviceability index for a given 
highw ay segm ent. See Figure 8.
Surface C ondition: T hose pavem ent segm ents which fall below a 
predeterm ined  PS R /P SI cutoff value are then subjected to a p re­
sent condition index ra ting  - PC I. See Figure 9.
Structural Capacity: T he pavement segments with a PC I which falls 
below a predeterm ined  PC I cutoff value or those segm ents iden­
tified as being deficient in other desirable attribu tes are subjected 
to a struc tu ral capacity evaluation — either by deflection testing 
or by com ponent analysis. By utilizing the existing s truc tu re  infor­
m ation as well as current traffic inform ation a Structural Inex (STI) 
can be com puted. The ST I is equal to required  structural capacity 
divided by the existing structural capacity. See Figure 10.
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INDIANAPOLIS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
PAVEMENT  MANAGEMENT  SYSTEM 
PMS FLOW CHART
SURFACE CONDIT ION
INDIANAPOLIS DEPARTMENT  OF TRANSPORTATION 
PAVEMENT  MANAGEMENT  SYSTEM 
PMS FLOW CHART
STRUCTURAL CAPACITY
Overlay Design: Based on the STI one of several rejuvenation/resur­
facing/reconstruction alternatives is proposed. Several o ther factors, 
such as d ra inage needs, fu ture p lanning  inform ation as well as 
departm en ta l preference, are also taken into account when 
generating  alternatives. See Figure 11.
INDIANAPOLIS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
PAVEMENT MANAGEMENT  SYSTEM 
PMS FLOW CHART
V alu e  E n g in ee rin g : All id e n tified  re ju v e n a tin g /re su rfa c -
ing /reconstruction  alternatives are subjected to a value engineer­
ing analysis in o rder to select an appropria te  and  econom ical plan 
of action for the street segm ent in question as well as the system 
in general. See Figure 12.
C L O S U R E
Im plem entation  of the ID O T  PM S is well under way. T ra in in g  p ro ­
gram s, such as present serviceability ratings and present condition in ­
dex ratings, were conducted for ID O T  inspectors and system ad ­
m inistrators du ring  the w inter of 1985/1986. C u rren t plans call for a pilot 
p rogram  for the c ity ’s thoroughfare plan streets to be in place d u rin g  the 
w inter of 1986/1987.
It is anticipated that the ID O T  PM S will be a dynam ic system which 
will change as tim e and  conditions w arrant. H ow ever, with the proper
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developm ent and careful nu rtu rin g  PM S should becom e a valuable tool 
to assist in the m anagem ent of the ID O T  highway system .
INDIANAPOLIS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
PAVEMENT  MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
PMS FLOW CHART
VALUE ENGINEERING
Figure 12.
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